
GREAT FEED SOLUTIONSEasyWay Hay &  Chaff Replacer
EasyWay is a palatable, nutritionally balanced  roughage cube designed  

to be fed to horses as  a hay or chaff replacement. It is a convenient,  
easy-to-handle form of roughage that eliminates  wastage and storage issues.
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Features Benefits

Easy to feed > A convenient, easy-to-handle pelleted 
form of roughage

High fibre / highly digestible 
energy sources

> Provides fibre based energy, without the 
heating effects of grains

Ideal for aged horses > Provides an excellent roughage source 
for aged horses or those that have 
trouble chewing hay.  Can be soaked for 
easier intake

Protein and energy levels 
suitable for maintenance

> Contains energy and protein levels 
similar to oaten hay

Great for weight gain > Can be used for weight gain where an 
increased volume of roughage intake is 
required

Alternative roughage source > Convenient roughage source for those 
horses that will not eat the desired 
amount of hay, or for travel diets

Cubed feed > Easy to feed out. Reduces dust and 
prevents wastage

Easy to mix > Can be easliy mixed with pelleted horse 
feeds and/or grain hard feeds

Raw material receival standards > High quality and safety of ingredients for 
quality assurance.  FeedSafe® accredited 
feed mill.

Cost effective > More cost effective than feeding hay or 
chaff

Nutritional Analysis
Nutrients As fed basis
Crude Protein (min) 5.4%

Digestible Energy (est) 7 MJ/kg

Crude Fibre (max) 24.0%

Calcium (min) 1.0%

Phosphorus (min) 0.4%

Ingredient Selection
Cereal hays, cereal byproducts, lupins, 
barley, minerals, molasses.

Feeding Directions
EasyWay is a roughage cube designed to 
be fed as  a hay or chaff replacer. It can 
be fed in a similar manner  to hay and 
chaff when roughage supply is limited,  
or to increase the volume of roughage 
intake in the diet.

Clean fresh water should be available at 
all times.

Feeding Recommendations
BODYWEIGHT 400 kg 500 kg 600 kg
EasyWay (kg) 1 - 7 kg 2 - 8 kg 3 - 9 kg

Feed a minimum 1 - 1.5% bodyweight in 
roughage.   EasyWay can be used as the 
sole roughage source or combined  with 
other roughages to meet the horse’s 
requirements.
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